
IlI.'

, Wber'e &0 Delrln.
Nearly t""'o 8�ore mi&sionaries bave

just len Boston with tbe inte!ltion' of
ende'avbri�g ,to eonvef,t _ beathfms like

,
, ,'Gra&.,r�� &0 InvaUd8. '

Florelit�n Cologne'ls gratefu] to ii;lvallds, as
i is refreshing wltbou't the sickenln,' effect of
inost perfumes. "

'

Skin DI.ea8eS Cnred ,

By Dr. Frazier's Mag!:c'Olntmelft., Cures asil
by,: m'aglc, ,Iumples, 'black heads o,r 'grubs,
'blot�bes aJ:lI}' �.ruption's on tbe face, leavi'ng the
skin clel,ll-, healtby and beautiful. Also 'cures
itcb, 'barber's Itch, salt rheum, .t'!ltter, :ring·
worm, '!;cald bead; cbapped 'bands, sore nipples"
sore Iips,:'old;' 'obstinate ulcers a,nd sores, ,etc.,,

"8KIN DI8E.A,gE.

or'course Qresham milde, me swear eternal
'8eCre,CY. No, one but our two selves was to
know anytblng about it. In, the course of tbe
'arternoon we botb 'composed and posted our•
notes of 3cceptance, though Gresham, bad not
taken tbe trouble to write 'an' invitation' for

,

hlinselt.
'You see if,I had beeD a�ked for it, in case

anytbing went wrong,', he said, 'I should not
have,had the race' to show it; so what was t'he

Fol' nil thole PnlnfulOomplalnt. nnllWcakn_
80 common to 01U' bellt female populatIon.

II"w H:e liil\w tbe Mea, SerKHHlt.
Y��,!'\II:rl'!l],y we-took 'OUI' alll,;ual trip

to'!\hl'bl(,hi��d to look at the sea ser

peut. \\'e were eord'ial l y receivod mrd
escorted by OUl' frio'uel", headed by the
chief of tbe fir-e depar tmeut, ,to t he
beach. We took a. long look to sea
ward, but could see nothing of ol1l':"olq
fr ieud. - Tben we took a. look thr-ough

�e-'----110 glflss, Still 110 serpent. Bound not "Tbe Land of tbe General Reader."
to give it up, we waited awhile t han Mr. Edwar� A.,F;reem'"n, the Euglif,lj;
took auot her look .through a. glass. historian, who tried hard during hill
The autire p:i.rty looked' through glase- recent.tQUr of this Clountry to eonvillCe

S(,Ui 110' sea serpent.
'

Our blood 'bimseif and, others that 'the Uidted
IV�� up ....We determined to wait ;(Of :3tates:bi),d no'polhical points'distiuct,-'h im it it-took all day. And we did; ively its own, bali g()�e "bolDe'and COIJob8cnr.iug the sea through glasses at tiIiued hi' line' of ,reasoning in the ps-Iwiet intervals," At ISl'lt w-e were ,reo ' , ,

w,arded. About 4 o'clock in tbe after� 'ies of the F�rtnighily'Review.' He sd-
,
00011 ,b� appeared in the dim 'distance. mits:solP�thil},g goo� of u's though, for';At 5 he was nearer, at 6,be ,:,"'a8 So elo�e ue says ,A'merioa stl,'1Jte�, him as' "the
to. t�e, sli'ore, 'Y� 'Could .see hl,m w,ag, blS land of the genar!'l readel)" and this'taIlm,recogDltlOU., We aU got a m�g·' d ...... F' , h"· .rea er, JJ.l,r� reeman says e IS, not dIS.,

posed to Ico'rll,. wb-ieh is �el'Y "k:iud"pf
bim., Helsays: '�it seemed to me'that
in ,Ameriga the reading' c,laBs, the class
,of tb'ose wbo read widely; who 'rea'd 'as
far,.,s they,go intelligently, but �ho do

,
-

A 1II1llllclnil forWoman. Invented by ItWoman.
Prepared by a Woman.

'

Th.,GrOBI.lt lIIedlcal DIseorery Sinee tho Da'lnl of 11181.'7.
"",It revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and

harmonizes the orga.nic funotlons, gives elo.stl�ty and
firmness to the step, restores the natural Iuatre to the
eye, and pl.o.nt4l on 'the po.le cheek of 'roman the fresh

, ,roses of life's sPring and early summer time; ,

Fine Cigars" Tobacco, Pipes, , tyPhysiclans Use, It and Prescribe It-I:reely,�
W' 'l'k'·

'

C
'

Et' ,It removes faintness, tl�tulenoy, destroys o.lI'eravlIig
"

a lng an,es" c., "

for stIlilnl.o.nt, and reUeves weo.kileSl! of tile stomach.:
o d b '1 tl • t d '

'

Tha.t, teellng of bea.rIng down, cauSIng pain, weight!I3" r ers Y m:u, promp y"execu ,C •

and backo.cbe, is always permanently cured by its use.

For the cure' of,KldDey (Jonilllalnt8 of either lelI:
,thlll Oompoand III lUUIurp8ll8ed.

LYDIA. Ii. PINKIIAM>8 BLOOD PURlFmB
will eradicate every vestige' of Humors from tho

�od���;:JSf£ ��I:�:r���W.e �slem, of.

Bot", the Oompo�d.and Blood l'urifter are prepared
-cJlS8Md Il35 Weatern Aveliue, Lynn, Malls. Price ot
.Ther, $L Six bottles tor $5. Sentbymatl In the form ,

'Pills, or oflozeng�,on receiptof price, II per boos
for oitber. Mrs. PInkha.m freely answers 0.11 letters of
lnqulry. Enclose Sqt. stamp. 8endfor pamphlet.
No (o.mI���d be witho;i't LYDlA. E. PINKHAM'S
�to\'ldity of�:fiv��e����i��6i'iliousneS8,

Q"'Sold by an DrU&lJl8tS.-a .' (1)

F. 'We WIEMAN,
DEALER IN

F. 'W:. WIEMAN"
, MRS81lcbnse&&8 Street.

JI("""", Bd1tora,:- ,

, The above Is & gOOd Jlken_ ,of HrII. LydlA:m. Pink·
ham, oft,YIlD,�fwhoe,Jlove&l1otherhUIIIILD llelnglr ,

inaybe'tru:thf�"callild�e�'D�FriendotWollian,..
as Bome of he" ,co�lPOn<lenlia ,love to call her. ,l!Ihe,
is zealously devoted to her -,vork,Whtcili is'til,e outcome
'of' a. Ut&-ilthdy" Il01l:4''18 oblflrljt\,to' keep:'1Ib: '�,:
,Blllllstantll, toh()lPher &Il8Werthe l&rIri> cor,espondenae
'W;b1� dallypours IJi 1,1'pon her, each'� Its special ,

,'ilrden of' 8Dtf�,' 01' ;loy' all teleue from It.' Her
�1JIlta.ble Compound'ls a. medie!#e for good· !Yld not, '

'r,-n, ,PUJ1IOseII. j have pel'lOn8.lIy inveatiga.ted It and
, 31' iIa.tIatled ',Of the trUth ot th18. '" .

"

,

,

. <?n 8coOimt_ot Its pro!e�,m�rl� It � �omJ!1eDded"
...:a pn!SOribed 117 the IMilltrpbJaiciWia'in ,the count17. ,

'

Qi;e s&YSI 'fIt works uke a' oliarm. and saves 'milch'
pain. :ItMll,ClUJ'C' entirely ,theWOr!lt torm of tan!Dir:

, ,of 'the ·nte'ruJI, L!lucorrhc:ea.; :1i're1l'Ular and J1&lnl:Ul
, 'Meristrtiatlon,iIll�'l'rO:ubles, InfI.ammatlon'ana
Ul�tlon"Floodfulf!l, iIll DIaPl&citlmonts and the QOIW
'�uent sp� 'we&lmess, alid 1& especlaill1':a.d&pted' too

-' the()haiige ot Llte."-
' � '''' ,'"" ,

,"
,

, : It pljrmeateB'9vtll'7 pOrtion'of tho �m;' and Irt.. ,:

DI!1'I; Ute and vlgor., It removes f&lntn_,. t1&tulenoT....
, deStro:fli&l1cr&vlJigtor Btlm�ts;a.ndrellliTesweak.'
DaSl! !if the�, It C1U'e8"Bl�lni, ,�hes,
NprvoUB PrOatra�on, ,General I>eI:lUity,81eeplelllDo",
Depression and ln�cin.' That feelhig'of bea,rlDg .

down, cauBln8 p&In,welltht and' baoklicbe, la (&1'1'1'110)'.,

perrIianoIltlt 0D1'ed '!>y JtIt� 'It will at -.n ,tltPf!8, ancl' '

Undlll'a1i�1ICt lDh&rmo� wlth the law' ,

thli.t lrO,!,erD8 th� feinale lIJitem.
'

, ;', '

.,'

.tamp. Bendfol'p&IIl�. JIC,ptI(mtAg�., "I,�Co8UIoDly'LpdI'bo�eor�for_�&JIdls,�ldbT'_
-u;.aPJi.r.a ,eure Conitl� driiggl.

'

JJ;iy 8d'\';lce reqUlnidaa to� cueII, andtlr� l!l�J,lqtty' of the Live!. ,16 cen�, the nnmes ot !iI�who haVI! been rcstorectto perfeCt;-n.
'_ ;;So1d by iIll'Dl'1I8...tIi.-:a ,: :(8), ,', health bY' the UBe ot the Vegetable CClmpolmd, e&D be

, , ---,-_,__,_, '. . ob�ed byaddrllsalDg� .,.j with stamptOI' reW..

at:MI' home In I'.yJln, 'HaIiI; " ,,' ,

,
'

' '" '

'

'�r»'Ddney Complaint ofeltw._ th1i C9mponodla-
,

UnsurpaSsed (I8'aI)undaDt�Dl&la�ow. ,"

'

, "Mrs. P�'8L1v�Plll8,"saysOl1Jlwr1ter, :' .....
'

• the best '(n the wOrld, tot' the �,o� poaatlpat;l.��' ,



whe� all> the old
1

soldlerj in line Will' be a'd�it'.
ted fllee; Hon. James G. BllJine will, �ddr�ss
the assembled thoullands of veterans and other

cI,�jzen: from the gr�nd stand, Friday morning'
at 10 0 clock. ",) -,

'. , ,

. A '8I>h�ndld ca�p ground hlis been leased,
where II()() hospital, tents 10l'ned' by tbe gov
ernment Ind,,1,OOO htred, ,tents 'and add{tlonal'
barracks', sutncient to accommo�at'e all who
wIsh to come;, 'Will, be erected. 'Tents' and
barraclts fllee,.and rations already eontraeted
for at �,3 C6ll,ts per day for., ,tbe veterims and .and Sbeep Breeders" Association, State Hortt-
their families, make, it cheaper to 'ive on the cultural So'clety and the Stllte Poultry: and Pet
camp grounds tll.an at bome. The ration' is 'as> '

,

(ollows: 8acon', fresh bee'f, l'oastell aj1d ground Stock Association, and oft'er}! a grand aggre-

coffee, eoft bread� bard, bread, 'Boston bake� gate of
'

','

beans, Hce, granuJ,ated�g�r; sal,t; ca,qdles and, '.0,000 i'N PREMIUMS.
Roap. Organlza�tons, of old,s,oldUlr,s 'woulq do,

, No legitimate' feat'ure 'neglected, but many
well to send their commissary 0'1' quartermas-
ter to'Top'eka, a feW days' pllevlous' to', their attractive, novelties added. .:

-:al'tlvaMbere, to mange tor' quartei'8 and COUNTY DISJ;>LAYS A SPECIALTY.

rations. .Bring flour hlsnut, ano camp cook- '_:""'_(o)-"_'_
lDg'u:t!lnsll�. lState headquar�eF8 will be estab- '>

'

U"hed, ,aQd $tate registering system adopted" '
'rHE SOLDIli:RS�REUNION, " ",',

so that the :veteran!! can Opd tb�lr'old comrades Will .last tJJrougb 'fair week. "Teilts free, and , "ery man ean b'avep�rrect success In eV8t'Y' clue :I( lie
with the ll!a8t possible ditnculty.

"

'rations, lit cost. It, 18 confidently expected,wUl only use gopd oOIl"plqn sense
iIi applying Kl!lN�ALL'S BPAVHl CURE, and>,per-

A grand <:amp, fire every night, add at:,last there will be ' ,

severe in ba.d case�,�r long standing. �9ad below th,e ex;p9rience of others.
one grand parade"and review." Addresses
WIll 'be 'made during the we'ek by the following,
distinguished soldiers and citizens,: James G.
Blatne, Hen. Neal Dow, of Maine,; Gen. J.
Wal'rlln Keiter,.Speaker ot the House ot Rep.
resentettvesj' Gen. John Coburn, ot Indiana;
Col. ,A .. 0 .. I:!t)'eigbt, of Indiana; Col. Harry
Wbltez_ ot Fennsylvania ;,,001. PIll'l', ot'Gates
burg,II1.;, Gen. Pau) Vanuervol't, Commanc;l
er-tn-cntetc of tile G. A. R. 'or the United
States. The above' h�ve said, they �ould cer
talDlyattend the reunion, While Secretary of
War Ltncolu, wno will be in-the West at that
jtme, hilS writteu "tbat h'e hopes to attend.
Gov. St. John, Senators Iugults and Plumb,
Representatives ,Ryan, Haskell and Anderson
with ?ther, dlBtiuguished ctuzens of the ,State
are expected to be present. ,

'

'l'be rc-unton of the G. A. R. and the' ex- POSITIVELY AGREED

prisoners of war, will be teatur,es of tue To attend. Other attractions of State' Fair

re.qnlo�, Special inf\lrmalion may be had by
addresaing at Topeka, J. Lee f{night, cerres
pond lUg secretery ot the committee of tnlrty·
eIght, or W. H. Ward, president ot tile' asso;,
ciaUon ot ex-prlsoner.s Of 'wal1.

.

,-

EYCAMPMEN'l' OF S;rATE,l1I'LITIA.,
Ry order of'Maj.' Geo. T. J. Anderson, the

S,tate, Milltl� 'will go tnto camp at 'l'opek�,
dlirlDg Slate Fair week,for the annuall·ev,lew.
Two hU,ndred and fifty wall teots fol:' their
accommodation have been secured trom the

gqvernment., '

SHAM BATTLE.-'fhe Militia will tight a

Ilbam.battle wiLll small arms and heavy ord
nance on the Fair Grounds at tile concluslOn
ofMr. B)alDe's speech, l!:rtday.
COMPETITIVE DRILL.-Ons 'of tbe mos� in

teresting f�atures of the week will be tbe

competitive drill by mUiUa companies for '

��,OOO io prizes offered by tbe ]!'air Associa·
tion. '

GRANGE REUNION.

The Grangers of tbe State h�ye arranged for
a grand assembly of the Pat1;ons ot HU8tJandry
at Topeka during State Fair week, when they
will be addressed by Hon, George B. Loring,
United States ,Comml@sioner of A-griculture.

MUSICAL JUBILEE.
'

The second annulil tournament of tbe KAN
SAS BA.ND UNION will take place at Topeka
dUl'lng tair w,eek. Seventy�five bands In
Kansas have already entered the list, and this
will be tbe 'grandest musical' juhllee of the

year in the West. The prizes', (lo'naist ot a

gold medal and ,600 In money, offered by the
tair association, All Kans�s bands Intending
to compettl, wbl�b bave not, already entered
tbe lists, are requested to communicate 'at

once wlt,h D. �. Yulentine, presldllut, ot tbe
band umon, Clay Center. Entries close Sep·
tember 1, 1ti82.
O'fHER FEA,TUltES Ol!' FAIR WEEK.

The attra(ltlons -already enumerated make
the liveliest' week of entertainment ever offar-
ed to the people of' Kansas, but the story has
not all been told.

.. ,THIRTY THOUSA.ND VETERA,NS
In Une on th'e Fair' Grouoqs Veterans' Day,

when tbey will b� addressed by'
JAS:G. BLAINE; Main'e j

,

NEAL 'DoW, Main� ;
,

SPEAKER KEIFER, Ohto]
GEN.' ;lOH� CO�URN, Indiana;
COL. STREIGHT, Indiana;
OOL. HARRY WHIll'E, Penn;;
, OOL. ,CARR, Illinois.

GEN. VANEERVOOR'l" Commander In Chief,
G. A. R., Washington, D. C, � and, others.
All ot whom,have

week at T9peka are:
Reunion of Patrons of Husbandry who wlll

be addressed by Hon. Geo. R. Loring, Uulted
States Commission'tir of Agr.lculture.

"

Annual Tournament 01 tbe l{ansas Band

Union tor pr�z'e8 aggregating $600. "

-

Grand encampment ot 'tbe KilDsas St�te MI
liLia, umformed and 'under arms, by order 'ot

Maj. Qen:T. J. Anderson, com.mandlng.
Railroa" rat�\;S will be reduced to ,

ONE .CENT PER MIJ.E

On the Santa Fe'anl!! th� Union PaCIfic ratl·

roads, while other rOl1els will make propor
tionate reductions.

Q-EO. Y. JOHNSON, ,

Secretary of State Flllr Association.
, �

Give .. AWRY_
We can not hut belp, naticing the Iiheral oil'e

made to all invalids and slllferers byDr. King'
New,Discovery for con'suJUptlOn. We must
(!onsidsr this Ule fairest o Ire I' yet. You are not
requested to b,uy, but are. invited to call at
Bllrber BI·os. drug store and get a, trial bottle
of Dr. King's New DIscovery free of cost. It
you are suffering with consumption, severe

coughs, colds, asthma, brot:Jchllis, quln",y,
pbtllisic, hay lever, pain in side, or cbest, diffi·
culty of breatbing, nlgbt Hweats, loss of 'voice,
hoarseness, or any a1fection of the tlit'oat, cbest
or lungll, y�u wf1! be surpr;ised to �ee how,al.
most instantly tliis wond'erful remedy wlll af

, tord relief. � single trial bottle wUl cQnvlnce
yo!,! of its merIts, and show what a regular dOl·,
Jar size '!>ol:tle' will do.

'
'

• hAW

.' FROM COL. L. T. FOSTER.
�YOUNG�TOW!j', OhIO, May, 10,th, 1880 .

DR. B. J: KIIlND�LL & Co .. GlliNTS:-1 had a

very val/able 'Hambletontau colt wnton , 1 pJ;lzed
very hig)llYi"he had 11. large bone spavin on one

joint and a smaller one on the, other ,'which mnde
him very lame; 1 had him under the charge of two
Veterinary surgeone who ftLHed .to cure 'him, 1
was one day reading tile advertisement of KlliN,
DAL1.'S SPAVlN CirUlli in the Oicago Express,,r,de
terrnined at 'once to try it, and ,got 'our' drug
gists here to snnd for It. ,:I'hey ordered three bot
tles j 1 took them all and thought 1 would give it a
thorough, trial. l used it accoi'djng to directions,
and by the fourth day the, colt ceased to be-lame'�
and the lumps had entirely disappeared. 1 used
but ene bottle and the colts limba are as free from

lumps and us smooth as-; any horse tu-the atnte ,

He is entirely (lured. The CUre "\VUS so remarku
ble that'l let two of iny neighbors have the reo

mainmg two bottles, wuo 0,1'11 now using it.
, Very ltespectfulli-', L, 'F. OSTER.

',_-r, TELL.

STOUGHTON, Mas's" March 16th, lssO�
B. J. KENDALL & Co.; GIIlNTS :-"[n justice to'

yon .�nd to inyself, I think I ought to lotY9a Itl10W
th tt Lhave �moved two bone spavins 1Vith Ken.
dall's SpaVlU Cure, one very large one, don't,'
know how' long the slJaviil had been there. I
nnve owned the horse eight months" It took me k
fonr months to take the large one 011 and two for �",
the "mall one. 1 ha,ve used ten bottles, "I'he norse
i!3 entirely well, 'not at all stilf, and no bunch "to
lie been or felt. 'I'h is is a .wonrterrul medtoine,
It is 1\ new: thing here: but if'it .does for al� What,
it bas done for me, its sale will be vc.xy great, '

Respectfully yours,
-CHAS. E. PA.R�R. '

" ,.

KENDALL'S S'PA'V:IN, CO,R'E
"

" -'
.

FROM' REV.' P. N. GRANGER.

,

Acme,'Mlchig�n, December 28tll, 1879.
B. J. KENDALL & 00" GENTS:-I se!lt you one

dollar'for your "Kendall'll SplWin Cure" last

summer whicu cured a bone spavin with ha.lf a

bottle. The beet llnlllment t ever used.
Yours Itespectfully,

, .
HOMER a:OX[E.

Kelley's IRlari'd,' Erie Connty, OhiO, f
March 28th 1888. .s'

Dr. J, B, ,Kendall & Co., G:'�nts :-f have use!l
your! 'KenosH'a S'puvill Cure" on a bone spavill
and am pleased to re,Port thM it has taken the en
largement completelr ott'. It'took only Qne bot
tle to perform the eure. 1 'am confldent if it is
properly used Itwill do aU you claim 'fOI' it.

, Yourstr,u�y, , O.�.LINCOLN. ", ',' '\<1t

ICTf\TEMENT MADE UN-. "," ;',�::
, DEB OATH. .' "",�',
To Whom It May Concern :-1n the year 1875 ,1 \ ',I !,;;,':,l' '

treated WIth 'KennaU's Spa,vin' Cure,' a hone ',," >

spavin ot sev�ral months' growth, nearly half all
'

hLrge as a. hell's egg, and completely stopped the
lameness lind renwved'the enlargement. 1 have

'

worked the hOJse ever since very hard, andhe
never has been very lame, nor' could 1 ever see

any dltt'�r�uce in the size �f the ht;>ckjoints llinee
I treated hIm With Kenda.ll's Sv.avlU cure.

R. A. GA·INillS.
Enosburgh Falls, Vt., Feb, 2:\th,1879..

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 25th dB)'
of Feb. , A. D.1879. JOHNG.JENS'E,'

Justice of Peace,;
,

Presiding Elder of �he St. Albans Dis
.. trict:

St. Albans', Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents:-Ju reply to

your lei tel'l will say that my experlence with
'Kendal's Sp,av{n Cure', bas been very satisfacto

ry inaeed. Three or four years all;O 1 procured a

bottle of your agent. and with it, cUt·cd a horse
of lameness caused by a spavin. Last sllason'my
horse became V'lry lame and 1 turned him out for
a few _weeks, when he became better. but when I

put him on the rO!Ld he grew worse, When I dis,
covered that a ringbone was.forming, 1 procured
n bottle or Kendall's Spavin Cure and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he is not lame,'
neither can the bunch be tound.

Respectfully you1;s, 1'. N. GRANGER.
'

Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th, 1881.
B. J. Kendall & Go., Gents:-liIa:ving ,!,ot a

bo:r:se book of you by mail a year ago, the COIl- Fremont, Ohio, Jah., 15tk, ,l8s1.
tents of which persuaded me to try Kendall's Dr. n. J. I\endall,& Co.; Gents:-I think itmy

,

Sllav.in Cure on the hind leg of one of my hOrses duty to render you mr thank.s for bene1lts BnlL
which was badly swollen and cOll,ld no� be be re- profits WhiCh I have der�yed from you'r invalaa- .,

duced by any other remedy. ,I got two botlles o�, ble and far t'nm(1d Spllvill' Cure. My cous�n and,
Kendall's l:ipavin Cure of Preston j; Luddutht 'I had a valuable stallion, worth$"OOO', whlch Iiad
Druggists of Waseca, which completely cureu a very bad spavin and WaS pronounaed by four
Iny horse. About 1lve years ago 1 had a three' eminent veterinary sUrgeons beyond any cure. ' �
year·old colt sweenied 'Very badly 1 used your and that the horse was done for ever.' As a last ' ' �Il'
remedy as given in your book without roweling; resort 1 aq.vised my cousin to try a bottle of' Ken- "" I '�3
and I must s ..y to your credit that 'the colt is,en- dall's Spavin Cure, It had a magical ett'ectl.the "",
tlrely cured, which is a surprise not '0,l11y to my· third bottle cured it, and the norse is as wilu' as, ,,' ",'
sell but also to my neighbors. You sent me the ever. Dr Dick, of Edinburgh. the eminent ve� '" i

book for the trilling sum of 25 cents, and iI I erinary surgeon Wl\S an uncle ot mine, and 1 tlloke ' d',

could not' get another hke it I would not take great lIlteresr in assisting his prolesslon. '

twenty·five dollars for it.. yours truly,
•

YOUl;S truIYOEO. MATHEWS. JAMEdA. WILSON, Civil EogIneer_

Bad Proof of Wondorful cures!

Kenda.ll�s Spa.vin Oure.
Kenda.ll's Spavin Oure.

ltepubliclI,n City, Neb., l't{arch 31�t, 1880.
'

n. J. Kendall & Co.-Gents: 1 tried yaur ICen- .

dall's SpaVln (Jure and it uad the desired 'etl'ect:
It cureu.the spa,viu1 whlcb other treatments had,_
falled to do, I dla not usc quite one bottle of



.

'CHORUS.,
,

.

" ,.,h; th(imillion's! the 10'l1y. jolly mtltione !
. ,

r �, ' 'Don't it .tnke' the Oongresmen, though, to make'
'I •• ,' '.the -milli'OIlB fly? '

' ,

) ;;
, , 'iW'EI a"u.h ,them,here-and grasp them there. .

,
., .' 'And eveJ'yjobber jumps lor his shur e,

,
,

'And,not a fellow seems to think that he may jump
,

too high,
,

As gaily we gobble tl\e millions.

For harbors that were never known before,
With clam sbops lying along the shore, \

And mud fi.l!; dredges by th score; •

Sbgally we gobbled the millions.

For court houses where there is never a court,
And houses of customs lat rrom ,� port,
,.And plontv 01' jobS of that cheerful' sort, r

, So gaily we gobbjed the mIllions.

For this and that, and w�.scal:ce'know what,
And some of us never care a jot. .

lSo'long us the T)'el�&ury pays tlie 8.00tl

,So g,ayly we gobbled the�illions.
,'Ti$little �e care for opinion's stress,
For voice of public, or voice OfP:';08S,
Or an honest veto's vain duress,

, As"gayly we gobb'le the 'miltiona,

"Tis likely enough thatmany a one

Will never again see'Washington ; ,

But ere our Congreaalonal course was I'un.

,

'

, How g�ily W.e g9b�led ,the milli�ns, I

,
8PE(lIAL, PRE.IV.S.

,The .foJ.loW-hig' 8pe,�ial premium&
have been ,oft'ered . 'for, , exbibiUons'
'he'We8tertt,:N.tio�al '�,air:;

.

,1, By 4illtUATHT, NOItTR � O:nISON, Xan-
,

eas City, Wholesale and retall dealers in
household fUrnUure,-For the handsom
est:and most precoclouB girlor boy bally
under one year old, elegant willow baby'
'crrb, trml.ed and tilrnished .. ;:,� .•..•. '100.10

,

.NOT� .-J"dgee or thi��la8S will be expected to
render an unbia8ed ,award. irrespeotive of the
royal lineage of parel;ltlj, ba"'i,?g at all 'tilJles th,
tear of the wratb of mother.' In 'hell' minds, un
der penalty of being shot dea. "m the spot tor any'
disregard for parental feeling. 'Uolnpettlntjudgei
will be selected, and the 8hoW"wlll be made i. the
Tabernacle at 9 o'clo,ck a. m., on Thursday.

2. L1UII" CHAHICAL MANUI!'A:CTUBING COIl-

l'ANt:, of Lawrence, Kans'all,-For best

plate of biscuits made with LeiS' Ger-

man Baking Powder•....•........••..•... '.•�.oe

For best plate sponge �I\ke madewith Leia'
German 'Bilking 1:'owder _ �,OO

'1'0 be exhibited on the firet day of the
tair and nutil the close v! tbl! fair.

's. By 1£: n. 13000, Lnwriince;KauB. ;-For
'dIH!)I"y IIUt} greatest yarietyof jeilies .... '�,OO

,. By 1£, A ,�lnTlI, Norwdod Stock Furm ,

Luwrence, -For best colt. or fiJiY. the,g,·t .

01 AtU10llt Pilot; two years old Imll

over : ",""

'

" •.. )1) 00

Best colt or filly, one year old ",nd und,'r

.

two 10.00

5. By l. N. VAN HOR8J1N, Lawrence,-Ful'
beBt thoruughbred Jersey heifer, the get
of 10\\ a t;hitlf............................. 5.00

6. By UlIAHLKS ItOBIHSON ,-For bie-ycle race
blill'-mile heats, b"Bt tw'o in tine.!
................... $10 to bt, $10'1;02<1, $.'\to ad

.r'lve required to enter; three to �hU't.

til) "'8 you [,1<'88tl. llistlLnce barred.

This n�ee will come (III' the Ilrst day 'ot'
the tail' (MondILY) at 1 o'clock p m.,

shurjJ. a!.ntries to lJe matle with th\! bee

l'�tary on or before the tilly of the 1'1100.

}!;nLrn.nce tree. ,

7. Hl1"�H' 8IBL�T & Co. ,'Seeds, Rochester,
:N, Y., anti Ullicugo, �ll., olI'er lor cOgl-

petition, ,

·lst. At al.l .State fU'�rll held ,during 1882 a

.' sold silver cup, ric'lily'engraved:.; 15.00

·'�d. At'ali d�st'rict, fairs' held'during 1882 �" '

solid silver ell).>,' richlY'engraved:'......• : 10.00.
All vegetables "nd 1l0wel's to he grown

from seed purch..sel! 'from Hiram Sibley
ct' Co., Bocheste,r. N. Y., �r Uhicage,
'Ill.; and to be exhibited with the follow�
lUg card :.

'BEST REME�Y KNOWN' TO ¥AN.
GUU'RA�TEED TO OURE.DYSPEPSIA._

IlGrA,G-ENTS �ANT::EJD_

Labora.tory, 77 We�t 3d St., NEW YORK C1TY. :Cruggists sell!!;.,
,

• Sick Headache.

"
"

" SEDGwICK CITY. KAN., Dec. 8, 1881.
, D1': (Jla,.lc Johnson :-After a trial of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRU;P for sick headache,

I am convinced that It : has, no ,equal, .Jt purities the blood.
' T. J. COOPEU..

.

P·IE.L.-D,
t '

� '.,

. 99 MassaChusetts,' Street,
HAVE� NO'V IN STOCK' A,N IMMENSE VARIETY,

'-OF-

"

�iRiiil[Dt
IBEUjiTISI· .

,

. Neuralgi" ,8cia,tiQa�.:Lu,;,�ag_o" ,
'Backache, Sorenu$ of the, Chest,

, Bout, quifl;It,Spl'tJ Throat, 'Swell-
.

, ,;ng. and. Sp,.ains, Bu,.ns ,-'and
. StHi/dl,'GtJlttJra' lIm/ily .

,
Paln.", '.

.

.

Tooth� Ell,. and "Head'fzch;� 'F"oS#ed .

.

Flet'and Ea,.s, and ali oths,.
,

Pain., 'and Ach6s�
:Ko �ttOD, on e&It� equals ST. J.lOO•• 'OiL

.' .. .' .ate; _re, ;'Im;,k and chea9 .temal
llemedy. ,A ,trial,. eDt!:lil. ',but the, oompilratively
\rifling oatlay.'of 60 �ta, aDd every one Bllfl'erlDg

i .,th pain,can haT!, cbeap and PoalUYe proof' of, I"
'h!1IJ,I; "

'

,

'

Dtr�tiou 10 'l:Ie;'e, kD«aagee. " .

.lI)IJ) BY ,lLL,DRUGGIBTS 'AND DEALERS
111 )(EDIOI1fE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
B�more,M4., U. 8.....

,P a 'p e r �, \'\V a 11
-'.-IN:-'

�.a,p,ei!·!
,'.'
..' ,

:t:iEW AND 1!NIQUE\ P:E;lSI.GNS.
-ALSO-'

Shades a�d Fixtures, of�all kilidS,
PictureS and Picture. Frames. ..

-AND-.

SOHOOL ·"rAND' UNIVERSITY! �OOKSl
po"AT .A DISOOUNT FRUM PUBLISHERS' PRI01i1S.s:

B'A-TES & FIELD. g'g "�a.ssacb.uBette 'Street,

Lpcated at

YOU- .:w-A.N"':t'
.. 'PLA;J:N: FUENiTuR:El,

,:.. O:H:AMEER':SUrrS ,OR' .

'.

. " ,',
'" " '. "

.

>J?A�LOR:CQOODS

osu aDd see &8.:000 PKICES�'wiLL SUIT I

IF

OUR STOCK OF

UNDERTAKING 'GOODS IS'LARGE'!
Consisting of Plain 'Coffin8, Burial Cases and Fin�:Oaskets. Burtal

Robes in all grades of gogds.
'STALLIONS FOR SERVIOB, .

':"AT- .

Norwod Stock Fam I,.a�ARGE FINE H 3JARSEI

1882 Season of 1882.

F. F,.

F:a: 0 T C G .:e:,·A·P:a:: E:a:.
GAWilElfaE; KAlVS�a

Only Fir,Bt OJa.ssWork made in ever¥ size and style of Piotures.

O.O:r::>YINGWORK :CONE::IN IN:OIA�INX •

CI'Il.YOIt �lid Water Colors in the most perfect manner

,Equal to any' done in the UniLed
. States of America.

DIRECT PICTURES,' ONLY
, �l'.HE, NEW . RAPID

EMtlLSION' 'PRQCESS ,USED.
No n"8d rest:needed aliimore!.' . From on� to fou'� s'econdi Sittings! '

CHl,LDRl£N'.s f'WTUBES mtlOMPABABLl!::!,
'

�. _ PRICE::! ,LIBERAL I'

(Itr. Remember the Location i8 "ear the Oo.urt Heuse
H'ILL: &' MENDENHAL L.·

,

LAWRENOI,' K'&B3.'
,

"

.'.

AIlllONT 'l'ILO'r '[Standard].
': Bay-litallion, .161-2 hands higb; :weighe 1;_
poundsj' star, and near' hmd p".stern 1!7hlte ;
foaled une ,21, 18U; bred by, ,Blch,a,rd West,
George'town, Kentucky. Sired by Almont, ,he by
Alexander's Abdallah'; sire of Goldell)ith )b.ld,
re(',ord·2:U.. .

' ;
'.

.

:,First dam LUCille, bV .Alexander'''' Abdallah.
sire of Goldsmith Maid, record 2:1(. Second
dam by Pilot; Jr .• site OfLad� .ll-uBsell, the dam
of Maud S., record 2:10 1·2. 'IhiI'd dam a superi
cr road mare, owned by D. SWigert, Kentucky;
thoroughbreq..

'

RAVENWOOD.

Black colt 151-2 hands high; toaled Hay III,
1878 ; sired by Almont Pilot.

S()�i��tl���:;��:�:��bd�fia��d�::�I�d����I���
dine, by Gill's Vermont, by Downin.5's v··)·_

'mont, by Hill's Black Hnwk. Tbird dum Annit·

C., imported,Glueco. Fourth dam, Polly ,�
, 11 y

Wagner. Fifth"dam Cmderellu. by Koscill�)lo'.
Slxth dam Old Pet, by. Kennedy's Diomeu., �t'V·

enth dam -, by Kenned�'.s Oomet. Eighth uaDl

-,
.

by:, imported Diomed�
,

Almont Pllot '.. 82�.OO
RayenwGod •...•....� ,... Prj,va&e.

"

"::In-,.4-�' SMITH:,
No'r�ood.Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan,

'·11,,,,318 :'" '
" '. .

' ," :
, ,"



Jfci Door to Barber' BrOS. I Drn[ .Store,··, ". � ,
-

.



J. T,oori8t8 are ,�ometlmQi" �uglre.ttve."Why,' a. 'do.,okey could�'t· tlUmb that
hllJ/' said; ,poe' of tbem;! aod "th.eo : ,he"'a,dded� "aod l��, Dot, gQing to. try it.'"

, 'Tbi;: b�',witbQut doubt, It':.tcked'",

, ..",..' >' :.', and 'adulteraUng g�n'e'ration ; alld. even"'b� tQW� ,<�Ik I. Fa..o•• , �16,a� tbe mUk of human ktodi1es.� resemblea,.. , A'I.rle.iit�reh��.� 1.'·be,IDI,· erec:lte� �eai' tbe' :the lIto�k of m9�b r:aih·Q��.. cQi"par,a}:on8.traw lumber factorl ID wbioh to'itorl) their l� t��t,it is ex�eo'lv,ely water�d.. .

good ••
",' ,,'

,'..
'

'.' ·It,1'8all'very'ljeUto,saytbataman',

,

'

,'. .was bang,ed,GB a le.g�l �e'cb,nlc",l�ty, but. EJiaa Sum�e�tlel� ,eave� tor Cplorado to' be 'o� �hlD�lng the .l,Datter I:()ver ',we, -must!tone a mODtb looJi:lng.afte�,:bla mlnlDg: J�t!l.t�. J�9_�_f.Q��Ltb",�.tbe rope, really .. "bad:so.me..t':E.=.;:::::=:=:::::;=::::;::::;;=:::::��:::=:::=I',eeii8tit. . ", '.,. - .'" '" '" "';'.'" ""';.""'_ ,."
.

thing to do.'with -It.,, '

" ... "

"

.

. Wh'at 'do.e8,life' co.ns.st Q't ',with" meat,'A: p'lre"ltr�qgtben'I,Dg tODlc, tree trom·wbl••. of n8? Of,.nQthing more nor less·thaD.

keY' and, alcotiol; curea dy.pep8Ial· anti· Ilmhar making,.. a 'remend'Qus,' n�i8e :. 'iB. '. the�Ia.ea.el. !tbal Deverb�eD equalled•. BrQwn": wot:ld dorlDg: o.qr 'b!lbybo.o.d:-a�,d tbeq .

. lroD BI�ter8.
" .

. ,

,
'

awaking" to. the !ac� tb�t ,.d.ar\ur t,b.erest o.f our mo.rtar career' tao .wo.rld
,wUl,llk,e,uI best. if ,*e :keep . stilt' and
'mind,00' �wn l�,ttle bushies.s.· The
ob,ildreri wbe gave prQmise,of beeom

. Ing gre!'t D;l8D ,!r.ei somehow hamp�red.,by' c�rcum8t,ance8 �Dd never come ,0.mo:o)'l., .'
.

. ".'. ,

.

�orepaugb'a great abo'" makel, Uberat e:i[·�hlbltion III 'our c�lumn. tbla,w�ek.·· Twenty
yeara of tral',el,' from one end of tbe, county to'the otbe�; b'a.'made' tbe Da�e' io familiar t�at
every c�lId knowa aboot It. No meDagerle In
-the worl� begin. �6 eq�a� .It ,to.dar.

'

.

-qDle8. yo�r i,ppl'ea will �ea'Ut8' over"tbh:.
ieeD. iDcbel' IJi' 'clrcumfeteqce you 'need �ot'
bope to'take .the prize. We 8"." a peck yeater.'daYt,tb� Bmalle.t of which meal.red" eleVeD
Incbel aDd th,!! �arge8t tblrteilli.

,

' .i��n M�rtln' or'Topeka will probably be the
,. ': candidate of-the opposition to St. Jobn. Some
:. 'people are very 8�ngui'ne tbat be can be elected.

I,
,

.

"

IIrne8t ,'Savage, �t,' olle time I�' partDel.'lblp
��th J�dge,Ba1l8Y lp tb'e-publlcatl�D, .of tbe
TrlbuDe; III DOW' one 01 tbe proprietors 'of the
,Ackley, Iowa, E�terprI8e,' Mr; Savage.l. 'an
earnest bard worker, apd,�e�erYea. lIuocells:
£yerybod,.' :,lo'WUed to,' a',tend' tbeIrraad .opeololl'ol ....Amou•• ···, 1cn ilB.�lIIacliu.';u. 8' .• "Dex& to' Barber �ro...,Dru ... 8&�re. :', '

'.. : 8-1�t
Adam Fore.,.ullb'8,GreBt.e.t orAll G·reat·: '. .,8how.·. .

Thl8 lamous Combhlatlon of " �enegeri',
Circus, TralDed Animals,' etc., ill to exbibi'

'

bere Friday September, 1Ii.· Tbe' present 'is
·tbe elgbteentb anDual tour of 'ta establlllh
,me-nt .. A sensational teature ot the sbow is· a
troupe '�t twenty.one performing elepba'n�8;
tbey,all appear in tbe arena at tbe same t1�e
aud execu t8' an elepbantlne dance, torm pyra-
mids, play upon musical Imtrumenh, and ,en·
gage in a serl�8 01 militari,evolutlons.. Amongtbe myriad ,of attractlon� in tbe circus is tbe·
celebrated equestrieDne, Miss Lizzie Deacon,whose. roma"ntlc ,ca�eer, wi�b the, Empress ot
Austria 'renders 'ber sucb' a great '1UriositY.
All tb'e ri410g Is:up'on barebacked b9rses, and,,tbe' veteran manager clalm� tbat. 'be has tbe
largest tented exblbitlon eyer'seen lri tbe Unl·'
ted Sta,tes. ,

'

,," ':'.:.. ;.U ia Impossible for' a woman to sutrer from
. weakneai' after taking Lydia E. Plnkbam's.

'Vegetable Compound., "
-

... -,-....;''---;,-'-+'---�

Ai;. DeUclou. Appetizer.'
Tbat ensures digestion. and enjoyment

food; a tonic that brings strength ·to, tbe weak'
.and re8� to tbe nervo'u8; 1&' barmlells diarrbrea
cure tba� don't con8tipaie-just what every,
family needs--P'rker'iI Ginger. Tonic.

·New·,·Life;
is � 'given by' .ti�i�g. B��WN!S

.' .lRoN 'Bl-r:rE�. .

. .In. the
.'Winter \ it· strengthens. arid.

warms the' "sy�tem;;' 'in Ute ,

,$pring it enriches,the blood .

and, conquers disease; in the'
'''Summer it gives tone to the'nerVes iUid digestiye organs';
in' the' Fall' it enables the
system to stand' the ,shock,

of �ii��eli c�anges: "'.

': In rio'way can di'seaSe, be'
S9 .s1:lre1y; prevel'l.�ed."as ,by,
keepil)g the' sy�tem' ih per
fect conditlon.

.

- BRQw'N's
IRON BITTERS ensures per
fect .. health .' �hrough , the
changing seasoqs, it disarms
the dal)ger .• from :impure
water '. and 'miasmatic air, >

and it prevents Cop.s,ump
tion, Kidney a!1d Liver Dis
ease, &c.

H. 'S. Betlt'n� Esq., of the
well-known' jirm of ·H. S.

, Berlin & Co�, Attorneys, Le
Droit. B4�ldil)g, 'Washing-
ton, ·D .. C., .writes, Dec. 5th;
1881/, .

.' .

"

, Gent!tmttJ:·. I -take plel\s, _

�n,: in stating that.I haye used
Brown's Hon Bitters for mao
laria and nervous troubles,
ca�sed" 'by overwork, 'with

, excellent results;

Beware of imitations.
Ask for J3�.oWN'S IRON BIT
TERS, and insist on having
it... ])on't be imposed on
with ,;

. som�thing.· ,reco�-:
mended as; �'ju�t as good."
The' genuine, is �m;t;�� o�ly
by the'Browh:Chemical Co.
BaltimQ,re, Md. . -



Parsons oouege, located. at Fairfield, Iowa,

__..
Hon.ebold Hln&..

h'as' b�d a donation or' e6000 towards establish-

Ing Ii new 'cbair of natural-sclences to be called

'Meat that, ha.8 'gathered moiature In the "S'ally' Ringland' Professorship;"
. Mrs.

t.he refrigerator should be dried in the Ringland, the donor, was a woman of wealth

.oven before be�ng sent to the ta�le, recently deceased.
..

even if it is to be eaten, cold. :Meat is The lecretary. of the Harvard "Annex"

ofteil wasted jast .from a laqk of'thi8 learns that'at least two persons now preparing

••re.
their wllls bave included in thl:lm generous be

.

'If the- :water in which new turnip'8' quests' ,to belp tbe .caUse of tbe.ed,ucation of

. .women at Cambridge; and that ofters'01 money

ar� bo�led is well 8al ted;and 18 oh�nged' tor Immediate use bave 'also been·made.' .

·,,,ice or three times, the. 8trong and'"
. . ,

"

.

.

At tbe, C10S8 of the cO'nventioil 01 tbe Ameli-

disagreeable flavor noticed in them be- can Woman Suffrage 'Association, at Louis.
fore fr08t oome. will almost entirely vUle, th,!l first Boclety InKentucky was forrqed:'

b,,'''emoved.
•

Altbough,buta few �ontbs.old, It bas 'already
Tender top. of n,ew beet8, if bOiied become � power 'for good, al . tbe property

and 'then' f_ried in butter" mak� an ex. rlrbtl bUl adopted J>y the State legislature

eeUent garni8h or relish for roast pork
sbows.

"

'

or'for beef. Vinegar may be added or
The Connecticu,t S\lpreme Court of Errors

bas decided tbat sex Is no bar to admission to

Dot. aa you please. Drain them well
. practice as attorn�ys. Mias Mary Hall of

detore frying. Hartford, bali passed a satlstactory exaQllD�

Veal 'cu tlets dipped in beaten eggi ,tlon in tbe knowledge' of law, and the court

and then in Indian meal, or 'in very below reserved the question of, her eligibility

jine bread crumb8, and fried in butter for the opinion of the·blgber court.

�ill a aort' of brown crust f(>r�8 Oll PennBylvanla is now the only St'ate wblcb

them, make a,delicious breakfaat dish. bas persilitently re,fused women admittance &8

Serve with new p()tatoes sliced and
tbe bar. A iady In tbat �tate,has' been tr!iOg

warmed with cream.
for seven or elgbt years to gain admittance, but

tbe court refuses to allow ber to .enter und'er

String beaus make a nice dilh, it, tbe exlsttn� statutes, and the legisla&uro, re�

after being b()�led .in th.e u8ual way fuse's to pass a new law.-[Hartford Times.,

with a 8,ma�1 p�ece. of ''pork t�. flavor Tbe 'career; or lUss Fanny Parnell, b�iet as

them you' drain. them' carefully and -.was, be� course, shows h�w mucb woman may

h d' .

" . ','." 'do in and for a great·caulle. It is ,questionable

t en ad 8weet mIlk or cream, a httlEl 11 Ireland would have fallen into tbe servitude.

dutter, pepper and �alt jU8t a8 you
i�·.wblch·l!rbe has lain tor centurlEis,or tbat our.

I race woul�·to'dlly be on the ascent 'to Lloerty;

prepa,re plae. ' but ror tbe InHuence that has been �xerted lor

When yo� serve black'rasPberrie8 or good or for ill by tb� fairer�ex,-llrlsh World.

�uckelberrles, after putting sUi'ar all The Eve�ing N�ws, the only daily opponen,t
over, allow one tea8poonful ot water to suffrage 10 IndIana, bas lately admitted tbat

to each Baucer of fruit. Do thi8 even
the "parad,oxical tblng called tbe suffrage

if you aervemilk and cream with th
amen,.ment' would be tlubqlltted to t�e' peo·

1 Th
"

em pie by our next legislature. Now, 'Judging
a so. ey are �o much less JOICY than from 1;he wonderful progress lately made in the'

other smaH trults that they need it. ,way o( converting partial suflruge Sinners, tbe

Light. oakes for breakfast or tea are
amendment may not only be submitted but

made of one quart of sweet �ilk, th,ree
also be ratified at the election soon to follow.

�ggs, beaten separately and very' ligbt, Dr. J. H. Vincent, in bis l�eture' "t Lake
a piece of butter· the, lize of an egg Bluff, last ,week, on "That BOY'II· Sister," re-'

three goft'ee, cups of ·flour. a.little salt' ferrlng to the suffrage question, Ijaid' that the'

th t bl
.

fl' f b
' woman w60 did not eontrQI two t.o Ive vote's

ree a e8pooP us 0 liking :pow;. would never gain by depositing one, but would
. der. Put the whites of the 'eggs io' be likely to lose influence. over tbe others,' If

last, and bake in gem pllrllS in a, .hot "Tbat Boy'i'Slster" does"not suggest to tbe'

oven.'
.

'. brilliant lecturer ·tbat. it h, does not controi
"

, from 'two to five.votes he will never, gain by

A. good way to bake apples or pears 4epos��lng o�e, i� will .only b,e because she 18

fa to first put. th'em ip a small 'jar,' cover not. so bri�bt as be17 brotber ..-[Chlcago Ad •.

them 'witti, water, and bake slowly tgr vallce.:'
.

at ·leal:\t two hours. ,If you choos�,
soatter 8ugar over each lay�r of fruit
before putting. t.he water ou.·' The

,juice 'will thElD b.e ready to' '8erve 1\'itl1
them,'but you. can ·add the sugar atter·

ward and let ,it. corne· �o a boil•. '.
.

,
The c�stor'is no ionger ,Ii necessary

�rticle of ta)jle furnitu·re�iD· fact., jt Is

d18pensed with altogether on many
handsomely set tablel! ; its place is 8Up
plied 'by

.

pret,ty jug-shaped bo�t)es at
eacn end of the table, whic.b is certainly
B more convenient arrangement.. The
same tables' are provided' with pretty
Bnd' quaint individual bottles at each

plaie.
.

Now comes the hour of dillquiet to
the IDother o-f o.ne: 0.1,' more 'ImaH Doys.
By: cal'eful training' t.hey, may, be t!!,ught
that ·green apples, cause 'colic, but no.

.'amoun:t of. persua'sion 'will coIivin�e.

,thelli that th", watermelon' is, *Q, he

;shilnned ;' �Q� ,wise .,*.otbel·, let 'them
·

eat the melous, make 'on.e stipulation�
· aud,that is' tbat they shall eat s'l\lt with

, them;' Tbis 'wilf prevent most of the

,bad effects sometime8 eX,perienced.
"

Work�ba�ket8 ,c,an be orri'llmenteli in.
many pretty ways. Cho0.8� ,an open-

.:work. basket. of. 8Qni� fanci(ul <lesigu';
lu', t h� boitor;n', past.e' with: 'IDucilag� on.

lining, ot· st)k, Or velvet, or satin', .On
'. "hloh i8p�in ted,o,l' e'Qlbroidered, a 8p �a.Y:

, of ft9-weril. '·around'the edge of. lbi's

llning'in the \)p�tom, of �he '�a8ket'put
,

, , a ro,w of plaited ribbon"and auother at

'. the to,p' alli!o '. It is nO.t belless,arY to line.
·

tbe· side�, though thIS. is .a, matter of

!;cboice•. :The'Bo", basketS:: l:DI'ke, pretty
Mift�,. ;' " ,

.". .:-' . ,

'

'.;.
. .'

,

"

..

'An eI'egant screen iUD·ade by using h
.

':an ebon'y f�a�� which,fo,r:m8,,�De squ!,r� noJjle caU8e, b,ut' �a�e adele'd graCe'and'd�:n�t; .........
.,..;...�.,....,..."'--"_��---."""'-.-,-

_ __,..
.......... _

·

.pa.ce�' ,Fill ,thIS.with dar� ()hVe�8,atm" tq ,tije wom.ep of Amedea and gtory to .woman ..
·

.

':. "oIftbts, h(oil 0010r8; outhn� a hdl -,aud, ,.hood In
. doing. it..W6' bays; 'Ilnee ,k-nowlng ,

. ""'.' tree..
, Use .as �ark:ihaaes a8:YQU can; �battbey bav.e.don.,e,·a larr��'!al_tb"in tbe �o-.'

,�' :and ,make them eflectlv�:; brlgbt.en W;Uh blUty, and ci�mzatlon 9f:,rowa. '.

'. .

"

.

'lellow light, Ul!iog N�pl�8 181,1°". ;A; , •• '. ,

.' '"
"

.,'
.

..

.

...

"
..

' �e�lgn:,fOr:,the,su¥gested landsoap8.�an; ,.' a:rFeatberl,;rlbbonl, ,ve�vet'cau a!l'b� e�I·.I--'�"';'-":-=_""_'''_

.,' ,'be tou,ilel' b� IQm,e ,�ook �t· w(>oll�cQ,t" �re� � m,�tch. that U.II,W bat �y,. '!lslnl t�. Dla·.

: .Df,l.)Vlt� .11��le-wo..�: it .;caD,�e. �.«tt" �O�d Dl'�'�" �O,oe�ti lor'��J,,�lo,r.
"�.. " ••••• �." "

1

,;., ,'�:
'1.t �.' ',::

{', ",\�." '

..
:'

.�

Tbe 'G.reen App,le 8eft80n:

About this time lOQ'k., out .for (JOIiC(!.I'DjDII1 ,:Wom��,

.ore·n's funerale .. Qrchards, are reu o'f .

King's College� London, has published II

apple's Bud 80 are city fruit stands. scheme tor extendj�g its 'op�ratiori� to the ed

The fruit may be small, green, hard,
ucauon 01 women,

sour aud Iudigeatible, but it is an sp-
Drake University, of Des Moines, Jowa, bas

ple, and 'may be bought for a cent.
a woman protessorship in the medical depart-

What more can the small bo.y ask? He
ment,

, The Oentrnl Committee 01 thr �utrj'age party
buys, he bites; perhaps the flavor d,ges. . 01 the State ot NeW_YQrk .havejs8Ul),U II tI'U,'.',t

Dot meet his vtews, still' w hat he hold. offering fifty reasons why women, should vote.

iii �is hand is an apple; apples' sre Miss Matilda Htndman 'regards tbe outlook

made to 'eati so. he eats. it. 'He becomes in .Nebraska" as hopeful. She lectures five

accustomed to' the flavor and wants times a week," and nnds people everywhere

more, aud if his money is eq ual 'to the ready to bear: '

"

,

·dem.ailds 01 his palate, his parents soon Mrs. Catharine. Starbuck, 01 Nantucket', has

waut the doctor. Sometimes the doc- been elected a delegate to the National Untta

tor succeeds, but oftentimes the un'der� rlaD Convention to be bolden 'at Saratoga in

t�ker succeeds him,' and ·the family1s
'

pastor' makes a little speech, about tbe
September next.

,
mysterious dispenliatiolls of Provtdenee .Mrs.·Mary ,E •. Haggart addressed ,Il conven

.

'and then: a HUle, gra'vestone marks all tion of twenty Sabbath schools, the fl.th of Au

'"that remeine.ot ,what once was a' boy-'-, gust, at Walesboro, 'on ·tbe 'suffrage amend-

.

aijd· all on accoun t of tbe green apple•. ment. ' It ill a great 'step, to 'get into.�b'e Sal)

and the authorities who allow thia ter- batb :ilchools and cburches, Indiana women

rible tempt arion to. be freely"exposed 'are w'orktng �I,tb a w'lII. ';
"

for sale.;_N. Y. Herald. .

--_
.. _-.� 0-------- _

One )I;)I;.J_"'lI'i�DD4'" front .lU".;.,-.
I h.rv e been skk nnu m iserub!e so long :\J1d

bad ('II11sed my 111l,haiHI so much trouble nillo!

expense, no oue seemed 10 s now what ailed

mel. that 1 WIIS eO[l]plet."ly dlshenrt eued anti

di8COUrtlge·d.
'

In tlli� lr�m� of mtmr- I got a

botue Of Hop Bitters sud used them unknown

,

to my family, I' soon begau to improve and

gained so IIl�t that my, husband and 'family
thought it strauge aud uanatu rat, but when I

told them what hall helped me, they said

"Ilurrlh for Hop Bitters I long muy ·they

prosper, for till'); have made mother well and

us happy."-'l'h'1 Mother.
�.-.-'-��.

There is rt!LJol'tt.(·1 t.o h(� .now about

2001°00 sheep ill the east ern: porjlou :0£
M�ntBna, allil I,hat the cos t.of' keepillg
ill herds of 2,000 each is about $1' per
h�.l\d, 1'he w()QI i'A fOjllid; t.o average
$3,000 aud the lurnhs $1,000 from such

a herd" or abou t 100 per ceut, over tbe

cost 0: keepiug.
.

.Case.(!�.Y :::lull,;y PJo.ws,' M�I'8h Sulky Plows, Wulking Plows, F'll.rmer'E/'Friend:!
.

UQrQ. Pillute!',. Hayworth's Oheck Bower, Walkil1g and Biding CuI.

tlvatorsj. B, D. B�l!,ord',s PIO�R and CuItivntQr�,' Grain' Dritts, .
'

Mo.wwg M,acl:lll1es" ReaperA. Marsh .TwiQe Binders

and Harvf'sters, Sulkv Huv Rakes .. Altho.use

and' Enterprise' Wind 'MillS, Fanning
Mills, Newton Farm Wagons,

StQeJ Goeds, And "

'

.

Ot.her goods too numerous to. mention .

OLD JOURNATJ'ROOl\IS, Massachusetts Street
'

6-7-wtr
"

.

LA.WRENCE, KANSAS'•.

D AI L� y�
-DEALER IN-

GLA.SS AND Q,UEENSW-ARE."
N:'o.::115 MaS3achu8etts St;eet.

Table Outlery.

Silver-Pla�ed Goode,

Decorate� Dinner and
_

Tea Sets,

Wedaewood ana MAjolica Ware.

.'

-,---(0)_, _

�'�a��L"'''GOODS 4·.i��E�IA:LTY_-U:
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

Refrigerators,
'

,

Jrrult Jars,

Bird Cages,

Baby Wagons.

Ice Cream i'reezers,

----(0)--......,.-

If ton ..:Want to Bny Goods CHEAPOit ,will- 'Pay'Yon ,io Come :,and See

•

A SURE CURE FQR
Sick He'adache, �ysp'�p�ia, la.ngou:'1
Nervous EXhaustlon'arlsmg from over

work or excess of, any kind,
.

_;AND FOR- .

TTTTT
T
T
'I'

BBST ·,BU�LT.
':::":_THE CELEBRA'l'ED�

TT�Tr : M A.AA Yy yYgDDD 0

T I: IUnIH A.AAA YY D D O.

T, _H HA A Y D

T. H HA A Y

W 9per Five Hundred in use in Law�·ence . ..a
T •



.....wHo 18' UNACQUAINTE;D.WITH THE CEbCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE_BY E�AMININC �HIS MAP� THA": .THE

·

.' S bscrtbere- are cl\rq�stly rcquested to send for
. pu�icatio'n in this d"pl�rtme'lt uny fact� not gen

. oero.lly know but of interest to stock raisers and
armers, "Farmers, w.nte foryollr paper.'"

The Chicago Times glvestbe follow

ing samples of advertisemen�s �ppeal'
ing in eonaiderable numbers lD the

Washingtan papers: "1 will pay $100
to 'any one' securing me 8. pasition pay

ini $60 a month in any of the depart
ments.'" -wm pay to anyone procur

,

, ingme �. POElIUou paying $60 a If.0n�b
in. any of the dapartmeuta." WIll

pa}' to anyone 'pr.ocul'iug me empl�y
mant under the' Government psymg
$1 200 annually, more or lesa, per ceu t-

·

ag� in proportion to sal8ry. receive.d,
·

payable montoly." "A peusrouer WIll

"paY,for one year, $20 a,month for a po
l8ition in ally of the departmen ts that
will' pay $60 a,month:" "A corppete�lt
young lady who deeires Il: pOB.Itlon Ita

, one otthe depa,rt,ine.n,tB WI)! gl,ye o.�le
'half of salary to any, person procurmg
ber tbe same." .It would be worth.H.
Httle iuvestigo.tiop to fil�d out wh? It,

is that call sel'l offices 1II. the .� U1 te.d
States service and what dlspostttou IS

made of the proceeds.
----'---

Textile Record: "A direct contri-

bution to tbe causes of depl'essiolJ has

been made by the speculators, who
have used the shortness of the crops 8S'

'S pretext, for gettiug up coruers. -,rhe,se
�amble�s have by artificial and, III O.1H'
opiuiou, cI'im'illal ,mealls, rurther Ill

flated price's tt.at were, from .uatural
:sud unavoidable clluses, uuusually
high. They are �ell .who' pre� .?P01�tbe misfortunes of tbeir fellow ctt.tzcua;
who enrich tbemselves hy niching bread
from the mout.hB of hOliest iabcrers, 8nd
wbo are blood·sucking p!;trasites up�m
the industrial body. It 18 w,ortb whIle
to consider whet.her legislation Cl\lI�JOt
be de\1ised fol' tbe pUt'pose of havlI)g
tbese blacklegs definitely placed in the

ranks ot public enemies.

Practical jokers are 60 seldom pun
'jehed for theil' detestable tricks that

tbe.re is much satisfaction ill laughiug
:at the discomfiture of a froy merchaut

who tbougbt to make bis neighbor
mad. Tbe otber llight be removed a

:fruit-stand from its own place to 1,he

:sidewalk in frout of a shoemaker's shop
�ud -tbe� went chuckling honle to bed.

But 'hi's little 6peratiou 'ba(l I�eeu
watched,.llnd in tbu middle oUbe mght
be-was"-ar'ouBed from pleas,ant �drealfls
()f hiB owu astll�euess by 8 pollceuHI.1.'"
who ordered bim to carry the frtllt
stand back to the place wbere it be

longed, on per;alty of immediate arrest.

Lynchburg Vil:ginian': "W'e have

been hewers of wood and drawers of

water for tbe otber section long enough,
being content witb tbe busk while. we
.gave them the keme!. No t.rne tJ'leud
()f the South can favor �hiB I�O!�CY [Pf('·1tection)' longer; and SIUCt) It IS llialll,

fest tbat in' the two great rnanl!tac�ul" 8

'of iron and cotton -we caU beat till,;

North it does not become 8UY of our

peopl� to be crying out "pro.tect�on,"
wben the meaSUl'e of prot.ccl,wl.l 11l al

ready excessive,' and is USCll to (lUl'

detriment.,"

[Logan, (Ohio) Hocking Scnt�uel.]
• HQlCklu& "Riley New8.

In the'absence,ot anytbing startling or t�r
I'itic,-politics lind the exploits <!( ',tbe army

,worm, x;cepted.-,news tr�m_ ,this deligh,lf�1
. valley will not' prove nerve.tlngllng. ' How
.ever an item of v,ery great importa.nce to l1;lany
people is com�ulllcRted by Mr. F. Harringto'n,
:wholeaale and re,tail druggist of Logan, wb'j>
thus writes;, Mr. AJex. McClurg, Union Fur_

nace, states that his wire 'bad been affiicted
'with rheumatis!p for 'the last twenty·five
years, being unable, to walk witbout canes or

other help the most ot that time; Jia8 now

used two bo,tUes of St. Jacob6�Oll 'and walks
lIlot only about the house but also in the fields
without an� helps,

-'---....��-

T'roy Chief:' "The auti-St, 'Jobn
men' c�mpelled the COllvel1tiofl to, 110m'·
i;late 1vleCt.bA. St. Jphn had 'PI'�,�lised
the colored people 'R poaition on the
ticket, but intended 't.o sell them out:
'rIH� au t.i-St, Jolin delegates voted for
McOt\t:\e almost sol idl y, aud eompellcd
the St, Jobn fellows either to take him
or go �quarely back on their colored
brarhreu." ,

�p'\rkll,.K' Eyes
,

Rosy, cheeks and clear 'com�Aexlon
company 'good health. Parka'l!I Ginger
Tonic better tbsn anythlng, ma�e8 pure, rich
blood and brings '

health, joyous s('lirlts,'
sI:Pengtb aud- beauty. Ladies try it,-Bllza�r.
Troy Chief: "The'convention adopt

ed a prohibttiou nud woman' "mfil'age,
platform. It. eecms to us' t.here ought
to hI'! a Republican .Oonveuuoa held,
and a t.icket put ill the field."

Is the narue or E. P. MeCabejthe c�-·
didat e for �tute' �uditol', Eli? Auy-
way he's got there;

,

n"ckle�I'8 'Arntea S"lve.
Thc be' t salve in the world for cuts, bru Ises;

sores, nIC<Jr�, snlt rheum, fever sores; .te tter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and Il.II kind s
ot skrn erupttons, Thill Halve is gU3ran teed to
give p' �I'!ect suustuctton in every case.er -mone 'Y
retuuued, Price 25 cents per box. �"or sale byBarber HrOR, - '

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM" OF' LYNN, MASS.

torall th....e }>illnful (Jompl.lnt. a�dWe.1me�
80eommoll to ourbut I'emale population;

It will cure entlni(y the worst form or Fei'nalo com
p1aiJits, all oviu'lan tronbleg, In1lanunatton and Ulcera.

,

tlon, Falling Md Disjllo.cements, Md the coll.leqnent
Spinal'Weakness, and is p.i.rticnlarly o:da.pted to tho .

change ot Life. ,
'

It will dissolve Md e:r:pel tumorS frqrn the uterus in
'

an early stage ot development. The tendency to can
cerous hnmors there ischccked vcry.peedl�,byits use.
It removes faintneSB, tiatulenoy" destroys oil craving

for stimnlnnts, and relieves weakness of the �oma.ch.
It cures B1onting, Bev.dv.chee, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depro&lion And Indi.
"cstion.
That feeling of bearing down. caul!!ng pain, weight

'and blWkache, is a}wo.ys permJUlently c�'ed by its use,. •

It will at all times and under all C1rCnmiIt&nces act hi
hlu-mony with the laws tho.t govern the female system.
For the cure ot Kidney OOmplaJnta of .ttlMr lID thII

Compound Is unsnrpoSBed.
LYDIA. E. PINItiIA.-M'1!J VEGETA.BLE (JOM.

POUND is Prepared'at 233 nnd235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, �[nss. Price 81. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mall
in the form of pilla; at:'o {If lozenges, on rec,eipt ofprice,
$1. per box for either. JIlt'S. PiIikham freely anf<wllrs
an letters of inquiry.' Inclose Sc. Stamp. Send tor
p..,mphlet. Addre!8M above. MenUon thispaper.
No f�y should be Without I:;�DI� E. PINKHAM'S

LIVER PILLS. They cure oonstipation" bUiouan_.,

and t01"J)ldltY \), the Uv'er. ,lUI cents PElr box.
.... Sold b7 all Dru.ugista. -a

A RARE UFFER!
--(0)--' '.

$1 F'rr����I�!S S h fl B t M.u s t G F r B �,
.' ,--(0).-.. -

'

"

Bny fifteen bars of DQBB[NS' ELEc'rRlCSOAP of o.oY gro()erj cut from each wmpper thepicture' of Mrs, ]<'ogy and ].1'.[1'8. ]!;lIterprlse, anfl
mail to us, with full nllmc,ltnd Itdd),ess, and we
<will s(,lld you, rree of !til eXl)cIIS(l, yonl' 0'1'11 BC
.1ection from the fvllowing fist of E'elect MUSic,to tl\C value of onc'dollu.r. We absl)lntely guarantee t,hlLt tho mllsic is Ullabriclgqll, alld Bold ,byIlrst-class music houseS at t.h<l f9110wing prices,:

INS'I'RIJMENT"L.

, GINGER�ONIC.

, A.Sujierlallvl Heallh and SIr8ng�h Rulonr. .

__ I( you are a mechaulc or fal1l)er,· worn out wIth

�
overwork, or a mother run down b)' family OJ:' house
hold duties,try PAR,KER'S GINqBR TO�lc.'

" If you are a lawyer, minister or business maaex
!' hausted bymental strain or anxious cares; do not take
i lntoxicatingstimnlaitts.butuseParker'sGingerTonic
f' !frau have ConsumPti\>n, DyspeJl$ia. Rheumas
Ism, KidneyComplaints, or any disorderofthe lungs,

, stomach. bowels; bleed or nerves,PARKBR'S GINGBR
I, 'TONICwill cure you, Itis the Great�st Blood Purifier
�; And thl 8eat �n� Sur."t Cough Cllre .E��r .Uled.
r; 'U you are wastHlg aWay (rom age, 'dislilpation or

f: any disease'or weakness and require a stimulant take
:) GINGBR TONIC at once; it will IDvigorate and buildI you up-from the first'dose but will neyer intoxicate.
'_ It has saved hundreds of lives: it may lave yours.
'. CAUTION !-Refu.e alllDbclilutel. Parker'lGlnger'i'oDlo r._

eompoled oBhe be.hemoolllAg.nl.a In the"orld.aDi!lsentirelydifferent from prep,rlllon. of gInger alone, Send fo. clroulartG
Bloco& '" Co., N. Y. 600. "'.1 lise.. at dealen IA druge.

GREAT SAVING BUYING _DOloLAR SIZE.

FLORESTON
Its rich, and lasting' fragrance has made this

delightful perrume exceedingly popular. 'There
Is Dothl� like It. Insist upon baving FLoREs.
�N COI.OGNB and IOQk for signature o(

,J&';Ui;pii�
on ... ry bottle. Any "raggI., <Ii deal" IA perl1imerycan lupply YOD. �5 and U ceo' II•••;

LARGE SAVING BUYING 15c. SIZE.

To 'l'HOMAS .J. HUBBET�L 'AND W. H.
Wulfe, yon ILIlII clIch of you nre !IerehyDoti:fled that you have beell slIed by 'P(l(er Bell, who

ItS plaintiJf, Hied his pditioll againstyou, the said
75 'l'llom[Ls J, HUbbell :.LUll W.CH:,Wolfe as defend-

ants, in the D!striot, C6nrt in I\nd for l)oughts'
75 county, Stl�te of KILllSILS, 011 the aLh 'Jay )1' July,A. D.1SciZ,o.nd 01\ SfLid 6th !lay ot July, A.D.

ltiSZ, Clllls"d an I)l'd�l' of attllchment to iSSUe from
said COlll't 1'01' two liuud'rcd dollo.rs [$,200], dllbtand 11f�y dollars [$501 prohable costs Itgainat the'JlI'Opel'ty, gouds ""tlla,(:lhattcls 'of Rnd belongmg to
you Rnd eallh ot' you, ,the 'Bldd.defenuants In Mid
countv. You and each I'll', you are' required to
answer I'lf demul� to said petitiou on or befure the[HIl U(Ly of December, A D.IBS2. 'or Sltid j)ctitionwill be tn,k'�ll as trite and judgment renderlld
thl'I'I)i11 agailltit. Y')U 'Lnd,elLch of you' for thr sumof two hllll'lr"LI d()lIlLr� [$'200] dl,bt 'and costs ofsuit and order for the sale of the )1l'opertvattach-e.d, in said actio!).. ',,', PE'.I.'Elt, U1!:LL"

Pl;iilltitl'.,

OKICAe'o, ,:ROCK IS'LAND' & PACIFIC ,Rpv,Beln.' the Creat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of It.s unrivaled geographical position,. the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast andSouthea!it, �nd the West, Northwest and Southwest.
It Is literally and strictly true, tt'1at Its connections are all of the principal line.of road between the Atlantlc and the Paolfic.
By Its maIn 'line and branches It reaches ChiCago, .JOliet, P.eorl�, Ottawa,La Salle, Ceneseo, Moline and RoCI( Island, In illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,WaS,h'lngton, ,Keo.k'uk" Knoxville, Qskaloosa, Fairfield; Des 'MOlpes,'West, Llber,t)',Iowa City, AtlantIc, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cl.ithrle Center and Council Bluffs_'In Iowa;: Ca,lIatin, ,Trenton; Cameron and KanIJas City,' In'MIS'BOLtrl, and Leaven� ,

worth al)d AtchIson' fn Kansas,' and the hundreds of oltles, villages and to,wnsIntermedIate. The .. " " " ", "" ",'
'''CREAT ROC�, I;SI-AND ROI)TE,"�. It Is"famillarly calied; offers to ,travelers all the advantages and comforts�cldent to 'a smooth t'rack, safe' bridges, Union .,epots at all connecting points,Fast �xpress' Trains, compooed of :COMMODIOUS, 'WELL VENTILATED, WELLHEATED, FiNELY UPH9L�TERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES; a line of theMOST MAqNIFICENT' ,HORTON.'RECLININC CHAIR CAR'S ever bul!t; PULL'V'AN'S.

,latest desIgned and handsomest PALACE SLEEP INC CARS, and DININO CARSthat are acknowledged by press and people -to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY,ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and'in which superior meals are served to,travelers atthe low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. ' ,

THR":E , TRAlroIS each way between CHICAOO and the MISSOURI RIVER.'TWO TRAINS each waJ between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,will the famous
,

ALB'ERT L'EA ROUTE.
A New and Dlr�t Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been o"ened,"tween Newpert News" Rlohmond, Clnclnn�tl, Indianapolis, and La Fayette,.riel Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and inter�edlate points.All Through Passengers car.rled on Fast' Express Trains. .For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders,Which may be o�talned, aswell as Tickets, �t all'prlnolpal Ticket Offices In the Unlt�d States and Canada, or of

R.R.CABLE,' E.ST.JOHN,,

,Vlce.'Pres't A C.n'l ManaKer,' Cen'l T'k't " Pass'r Ag'tti, .

CHICACO.
"

,

�����==�========�==
JUSTUS HOWELL

KANSAS,
--DE.ALER IN--

Goods, Osborne Self-Binders
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'.
'llrade in general for tlj'e P.8� week bas, �een,

,
. dull.

'

. FarJhers are so, ,b'Qs1" ,wlt,b w�rll: tbat
·

'tbey find 'liitie tiln� to" come to tb� city.
'

4,1l
:' klDd� '(.i'(lOuDtry· produce ,,�od a re.ady 8!lle

. , and at, a' fair prtee, . Potatoes .re. little dull,
T'
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-'r::r." ·E·.
.' .' ,

.

..'

aDd there Is pl�oty of butter to 't;Jpp1f the de- C A 'RR Y: � FIN .E S T
· maud,; ·but 01 ,peaches,' ,io�ato�lI. sweet pota
t06S }learsand'grapei a .much ".larger. quantity

'. COUld.,lI.,n� a �eadr !la.le •. ,Eggs: are steady, ,and
'in, g��d dema��. Some, cbl�ken� t1��t !l�e : .. ······�·: .. ·�,·;····; .. :·DRY fjoODS"'�D CARPETS IN' 'mHR �lm"""""··""··,"···:··.'\b�o�g�thiselrr�a�llyfoq�''',bet�er.p�lcetban_ .: ;.�,.'
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our'qu.otations; but w.e endeavor to give alJou.t . '.:'

tbe-average. . '. � . '.' �,(Q)�;'_
· We quote:· .'
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.• Flour";"Head Ceoter t8.25®l!.fC',·
� ,

'

Do�gla8'Oo. A. 1,.'2.8�@UO.
.

Upper,Cruat, e2.7o@3.00.
"

,

"
"

.

1Jran, ·pe� 'ton, $8.70. '.
Sborts, tl.�@l;W.

.

Corn )leal; '1.80@2.00.
'.P6t.t6e8:....I1ull30@5Oc.
'. w,beat....:*�sQo. .

.'

"Coln:';"75c; :

.

Oat.-: 32"."
Sea�2I)�c•.
Onlons-4roc@tl.00.
qatiQage-:-::p�r·doz., 26@50:
··1Jlacltberrles:,,-per. box 1�1C;C.
Gresn corn�7@19c •

. Tu-rnips':"'20@30c.
· Cucumbers, per dO.l.-5@lOc. . ,

,

spthig cblck!'ln!l scerce at t2,OO@UO.
1Jutter....:15@20c. .

Egg�12�@10C
'

,Lard"::'country, )'@U�c� ,

1Jean��R·titall at.3 ibs 101':250.
'peacbe$":"'$Ul()®�.OO .per busbel,

Apple.a-40@0ge:
.'

Crab apples�@50;
'1Jaoon-sldes'10®18 •

· HBm&-15@i8c, .'

To�atoes-7o@l,OO.
Sweet Poiatoes-l ,OO@2.Q9.
;Peal'S; per.'tb-4@5c.

..

Grapes " -3�5c;
�--�.,�..��--

R,·.edu,'C.ing"STOC'X

.
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.

the' '. Pices.· on
'ius 'jus'!' FINISHED

,'all his
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AND FROM"-
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lVI�OND�Y' ···�O�NING,· .•• JUN�.
FOE. A)FEW 1:>A);S: WILI.ioFFEli

CLOtHtNG". HATS� 'CA�S, 'ETC., ETC;,' ETC
�t such extr«)m�ly Lo,!, Pl')6e's. tpat :Will. cert.a�1l1Y· surprise you .

W Beca�8e .

tbe 8e8i!�1l is' ba�k�ard slid ,he is
\ ,Wto get ·r.id ,of bis.,£ll).'

J:�M:lh�S:E: sToas;
,

.� .. �(b)'--'-"
A,WO�D'TO:'THEWt�E':iSSUFFICIENT. f, '�:;J
.:
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STElNBERG

.

ALWAYS DOES AR HE'ADVERTISES-It:'
. ,', 1" ,".,." "

. ,

• ....

", '"
"

" � !I. \
,

.

If you.arj! in need ot at;lytbing.'
and want' postive bargafn's

.

',;�:
,

DO�'T, 'FAIL. TO CALL AT
.

,1It1.riuD.�th '. Clothing
.87 Massarihuestts St��et.

. .

',"

, �oP'�".·:
,Silks,

'
.

.

,NotioilJ. ."

Oarpets,
Dress Goods.· etc.

,-' -,-'-,(0)-'-.-'-,

-AT-

t:r 109 lllR8.acbn8ett1 S'r�et.' La'w;e'lee� .al�!I88.�
, :1'

6� 1882.

"Jl.Ttt.RRII OF 'rnE' BI.tt."'oER,. '

· Stinging, trrttauon inflammation, all Kldnc;!" '.

and Urloary Comp(aiot�, cured b� Buchupat
bla, $1. Druggtats. Depot Geo. Leis & Bro.

;Ue�rtilY Recommelldtd•
Don't condemn a good thing because "you

have been deceived by worthless. nostrums.

'Parker's Gioger Tonic has <lured many 10 tbis

·
section 01 nervous disorders, and we r,om ..

. mend it hear�i1y to, such suil'ellers,cN6w8• .

.

·'.-
..
-{O;-"-·

Leavenworth;Oherokee; Scranton.
" .

and Osage shaft

A Clean, �8f:Y Ehhve, or an ArtiEt.ic Hair Dree sing' at
.

bhe .Day. ,
.

---(0)-- ,

. BATQ: Ro�:n.3 :,
Hot or Oold B8th�; in the Oleanest of Tuba.

all Hours of·'

FOR SALE AT 1'HE

UWRENCE GAS, COKE & COAL COIWANYJ
,

omce,·.· �8 lI:a811. si..e_et.
FALL TERM BEGINS ,SEPTEMJ3ER 5.

.

Cou�sE.··ci:F 'STUDY)
ENGLISH, SllORT7"'HAND; .

.

. T.ELE.GRAP.LIY; and, PENMANSHIP.
Nlabt :Sohool':Belrtn'8 ,obtOber '2�'

:,For 'College J?,U�Dal giviog fuJI p'articu��r�, �a.dre8�
.

' , . .
.

-
•

.,

.1 BOOB',&:McILR.AVY,'
.'

'

..
'

LAWRE;NPF:, KAS,

FI�ANK WILLARD,


